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Shortcomings in Treatment of Epilepsy
Jos lJtama", Evi Setiadi", Wilmar Musram**

Abstrak

Dalan usaha nenpertinggi efektivitas hasil pengobatan pasien epilepsi, telah diteliti faktor-faktor ekstrinsik non-ntediN seperti
lingkungan, pendidikan dan status gizi serta pengaruh stres dalait hidup pasien sehari-hari. Telah diperiksa sebanyak lO3 pasien
epilepsi yang berobat di ltoliklinik saraf RSCM, terdiri atas 46 pria dan 57 wanita, dengan usia I I-71 tahun. Masa pengobatan berkisar
antara nol bulan sanpai lebih dari dua puluh tahun. Jenis obat yang digwnkan rcrututtrafenobarbital (76,6%), difantoin (35%) dan
knrbannzepin (18,3%). suple,nentalsi vit. B kontpleks (lO%) atau asatn folat khusus (20%) jarang diberikan. Ternyata bahwa status
pendidikan prxien rala-rata berkisar antara taraf SD dan perbatasanantara SMP-SMA, dengan latar belakangsosial-ekonontis rendah
saupai sedang dengan status gizi yang kurang ternasuk defisiensi vit. BI, 86, asam folat dan ion Ca. Status vit. Bl2 yang uasih dalant
baîas nonnal belunt dapat diteranglr.an. Keadaan stres, baikfisik naupun ntental, pada unrunnya sangat tittggi, yaitu rata-rata 70%.
Telah dikerahui pula bahw'a vit. 86 sebagai ko-faktor nrutlak diperlukan dalan sinre.src asant ga,,utta atninobutirat (GABA), suatu
,teurotran-s,,ùter penghanbar yang penting. Sana halnya dengan ion Ca yang esensial dalam pelbagai proses netabolik sel neuron.
Kesinpulannya ialah bahu'a pengobalan epilepsi yang bijaksana. selogranj-a harus nenperhatikan status gizi danfaktor ekstrinsik
pasien, di sanping penberian obat anliepilepsi yang sesuai, terulatna pada kasus epilepsi refrakter.

Abstract

In onler to enhance the fficacy rf treatnent of epilepsl', we take into cottsideraliotr the eïects of ùe non-ntetlical e.rtrinsicfactors,

.fron the outpatient deparrnenr of Dr. Cipto Mangunkusunto Hospital, corn'nring of 46 tnales atul 5Tfetnales, ages I l-71 years v,ith a
îrcaIt,rent Period qf zero ntorttlts to t,rore than 2O years are selectetl. The nost connonll' used drug is plrnobarbitrtl (76,6%), fllou,etl
by diphanroin (35%) and carbanazepine (t8,3%), u,hile rhe B-conple.r vitanins (10%) or isolated folic acid (20%) suppletncnration
are only rarely given. The general educaliott level of the patien1s varies from elenentary school to senior high-school, with a ktw to
noderale socio-econrtnical backgrountl antl a low slatus of vit. Bl, 86, Folic acid and Ca ion. For the norttnl vit. BI2 status of rhe
polienls v'e have no e.rplanutiott. The e.tislence of ph1'sical and nental stress is e.trrenell, high, with a general record of tnore tlwniO%.
Tlrc need of vit- 86 tLs co-factor in the syuhesis of ganua aninobutt'ric acid (GABA), an i,,tportant inhibiting neurotransnûuer in

include an apltropriate drug s,rareg)'and its conpliances bul also an overall dynatnic, w,ell balanced cptrsideraliott of the whole patient's
lifestyle includittg dietury requirenents, especially in refractorl'epileptic cases.
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INTRODUCTION

As a rrrle, ntedical treatnlcnt of epileptic patients has
been linrited to tlrc prescription of comnton anti-
epileptic drugs. Only in a snrall nuntber of cases -
mostly in failures - ntore attention has been paid to
secondary conditions, like strenuous and enrotional
factors, environment and lilestyle; but a real scientific

investigation of the nutritional status of the patients has
never been done.

Prontinent figures in ancient epilepsy, in the
beginning of our century, have already stressed the
importance of nutritional factors in eliminating epilep-
tic seizures, but the idea of a ketogenic diet (rich in
fatty substances), together with a regular lifestyle has
never been well fornrulated.
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Recent developments and findings in the field of
biotechnology and medical research have stimulated
us to take into serious consideration the influences of
secondary or external factors in epileptics, next to
existing endogenic factors. Environmental factors,
strenuous conditions, nutrition, vitamins, neurotrans-
mitters, minerals and other possibilities that could
stimulate and enhance the efficacy of the common
antiepileptic arsenal became our focus of attention.

Another undeniable fact is that until now only a
part of the seizures (approximat ely 8O%) are satisfac-
torily controlled by antiepileptic drugs. However it is
an unstable and dynamic situation, depending upon the
optimal condition of the patient.

A relatively small part of the patients seems to be

unresponsive to oral antiepileptic treatment, single or
in combined doses, and are called refractory or intrac-
table epileptic cases. Only a part of these refractory
cases with well defined organic structures could be
treated successfully by invasive operative methods.

On the other side, recent experiments have con-
firmed the key functions of vit. E}6 and ca2* in the
process of muscle and cell metabolism, not only clini-
cally but also electrophysiologically in EEG and EMG
recordings.

Based on these findings, investigations concern-
ing these accompanying extrinsic factors - like
vitamins, Ca", stress - in epileptics were done, in order
to achieve better therapeutic results.

Hypothesis

Shortcomings or failure in treatment of epilepsy are not
only related to direct medical treatment but also to
secondary extrinsic factors, like patient's environ-
ment, nutritional, educational state and irregular un-
balanced lifestyle.

Objectives

To assess the secondary extrinsic factors in epileptic
patients, like socio-economic and nutritional status
together with the existence of stress factors.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The material consists of 103 epileptic patients, 46
males and 57 fe males, ages I I -7 I years, selecte d from
the neurological outpatient department of Dr. Cipto
Mangunkusumo Hospilal, Jakarta. The control group,
l0l healthy persons, are recruited from medical stu-
dents and medical personnel, ages between l8-70
years.
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The examination consists of :

Clinical neurology, biochemistry, routine EEG
recording and peripheral blood examination while
drug monitoring, X-ray or CT scan are only performed
in selected cases.

Due to technical factors the procedure is divided
into two stages :

Stage I : determination of vit. Bl status in a
randomized group of 20 patients.

Stage II : determination of vit. 86, B12, Folic-
acid and Caz* status of two groups of patients, consist-
ing of 20 newcomers and 63 chronic epileptics.

The patients are interviewed using a specially
prepared check list form, covering personal data
together with the patient's social and educational level
and occupation, food consumption and stress factors.

The vit. Bl status is expressed in the Thiamine
Pyrophosphate (TPP) effect which is determined by
the method of Schouten, a modification of the Dreyfus
test.l The erythrocyte hemolysate is incubated with
and without addition of TPP. The increased trans-
ketolase (TK) activity resulting from the addition of
TPP is inversely related to thiamine depletion. The
TPP effect is the percentage increase of TK activity
after addition of TPP.I

Vitamin 86 status is determined by the ery-
throcyte aminotransferase (EAT) activity test and ex-
pressed in the Coefficient of EAT activation

EAT activity with addition of PLP
(pyridoxa lphosphate)

(CA), i.e. the ratio
EAT activity without addition of PLP

The EAT activity is estimated using the Granutest
25 ASAT Tris Merck kit no. 12162 and 12165. In
vitamin 86 deficiency EAT activity decreases, result-
ing in a higher CA value. The higher the CA value, the
more severe the deficiency.2

Plasma vitamin Bl2 and Folic acid are deternrined
simultaneously using the DPC (Diagnostic Product Cor-
poration) Solid Phase no boil Radioimmunoassay kit.

For the Ca2* determination, venous blood cot-
lected in a heparin tube, is aspirated into the ICAz
apparatus (ion selective electrode), providing the Ca2*
concenlration at the pH ofthe sanrple and lhe converted
Ca'' concenlralion at pH 7.4.

RESULTS

The vitamin and Ca ion status of the epileptic patients
are shown in Table l. Statistical analysis shows a

significant difference between the TPP effect of the
epileptic patients and the control group (p < 0.00 l).
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The Coefficient of EAT Acrivarion (CA) of the
epileptic patients and the control group are compared.
Statistical analysis shows a significant difference be-
tween both groups (p < 0.001), indicating a vitamin 86
deficiency in the epileptic patients.

Comparing the Ca ion status of the epileptic
patients with the references values, a significant Ca ion
deficiency is found in the epileptic group.

The vit. B12 status in all the epileptic patients,20
newcomers and 20 chronic cases is normal, except in
one case of chronic epilepsy, treated with luminal 2 x
30 mg daily. The FA status is decreased in 47.4% of
the examined patients.

In general we have found no significant differen-
ces in the biochemistry values of the chronic epileptic
patients and the newcomers, except for a slight
decrease in the FA status in the chronic epileptics.

Patients background inforntation obtained by in-
lerview is shown in table 2.

DISCUSSION

Although we often do not know what the mechanism
of epileptogenesis is, yet continuous research has
provided more understanding in experimental epilep-
sies. Changes in extrinsic factors (environment, ionic
concentrations) play an intportant role on the course of
seizure activity next to the intrinsic factors (pace maker
cells, synaptic transnrission).

Under normal conditions, cell membranes have a
resting potential due to the differences in ionic con-
centration inside and outside the cells, The main fac-
lors for sustaining this status of polarization are the
seleclive semipermeability of the cell membrane and
the dynamic functions of the ionic pumps. Changes in
electrolytes or ionic concenlrations of blood plasma,

Table l. Vitanrin and Ca ion status
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will cause an alteration in electrical activity of the cell
called paroxysmal shift
cellular Caz* and N cell,
llular K* is shifting nged

depolarization or seizure activity will lead to a dys-
function of the ionic pumps, resulting in cell oedema
and irreversibel damage.

Apart from control through voltage and repolariz-
ing K* currents, intracellular-Cu2* u"iurulation con-
tributes to inactivation of persistent Ca2* currents.3
This control is further enhanced by a number of
neurotransmitters (NT) such as gamma aminobutyric
acid (GABA) and norepinephrine (NE), which depress
bolh persistent and transient Ca2* currents.a's GABA
is an important inhibitory NT in the human body,
dysfunction of GABA will result in destabilization of
neuron function.

Pyridoxal-5-phosphate (PLP), the active form of
vit. 86, acts as a cofactor in different reactions of
amino acid metabolism.

PLP participation in amino acid decarboxylation
is essential for the synthesis of NTs like GABA. A
decrease or increase of vit. 86 in GABA metabolism
should brc considered as a possible cause of seizure
activity.T'8'e

Experimental work with pl-p injection intra
ventricularly, has resulted in the production of lonic
clonic seizures in mice.

Kryzhanovski and Shandra have found that a
combination of the vitamins nicotinamide, vit. 86 and
alfa tocoferol (vit. E) functionally has a much better
antiepileptic effect than the isolated vitamins. The
enhanced efficacy of the combined treatment with
nicotinamide, vit. E}6 and vit. E together with an anti
epileptic drug, is shown by the fact that a significant
smaller dose of the anti epileptic drug is required.l I

Vit. Bl status
(% TPP effect)

Vit. 86 status
(activation
coefficient)

Blood Ca2t atpH7.4
mmol/L

Plasrna Folic acid
ng/ml

Plasma vit. B12

P8/ml

Epileptic patients
newcomers

Chronic patients
whole group 48.8126.4 (n=20)

1.7t0.391n=29;
1.6610.S1 1n=63;
1.6910.+31n=33;

1.1310.04 (n=20)
1.1210.04 (n=63)
1.1310.04 (n=83)

4.33:2.911n=13;
4.6r!3.32 (n=2O)
4.4713.051n=33;

4891288 (n=18)
538+ 40 (n=20)
514+308 (n=38)

Note : Values in mean f + t SO

1.2710.116=61;

t.t4-t.29 3.0-17 200-950

Control group 14.5+12.4 (n=38)

Reference value
range
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Table 2. Extrinsic factors in epileptics

Metl J Utriv Indon

Education Occupation Daily
Consumption

Stress Factors Medication and Vit.
Supplementation

Elementary -3370

Secondary -52%

Academy ) _6qo
University )

Low income -@%
(laborers, farmers,
mechanics)

Milk -Lo%
Vegetables -50%
Fruit -3O%

Mental )
+ )7o%

Physical )

Phenobarbital -76.7%
Diphantoin -35%
Carbamazepine -18.3%

Folic acid -20%

Moderate income-
36% (shopkeepers,

teachers, office
workers)

Vit. B complex -lO%

Decarboxylase

PLP

-Glutamate

Succinate
Semialdehyde

Transaminase

PLP

utarate

Succinyl Co A

Figure I. Gauna antinoburyric acid s1'nthesis and ne'tnbolistn

Thus it is clear that unfavourable conditions like
a deficiency in Ca2*, minerals, vitamins tike 86, Bl,
Folic acid and malnutrition as a whole, will worsen the

epileptic state.
Research work concerning the absorption of anti

epileptic drugs and intake of food, has proven that

carbamazepine absorption, both in healthy persons and

patients, is unaffected by food, whether it is rich in fat

or rich in protein. ''
Neglected health care and an unresponsible way

of life, will also weaken the body resistance, just like

strenuous physical and mental conditions have a direct

effect upon NT metbolism, both facilitating and in-
hibiting. Thus all these facts remind us that stress and

other external factors are crucial problems for the

epileptic patient.

Beside the extrinsic factors there are still the

intrinsic factors to be considered, like the unstable

synaptic transmission and the ectopic or pathologic

pacemaker cells. An increased abnormal. synaptic
facilitation can result in seizure activityl3'14 due to a

lowered Mg2* or to an increased K* concentration. The
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use of epileptic stimulants like picrotoxin
cause of seizures. The fact that seizure
develops when synaptic transmission be
cells is suppressed, shows that intrinsic membrane
characteristics can determine seizure generation. l5'16

Work on hippocampus slices have shown that
certain cells, called pacemaker cells, in the hippocam-
pus (the commissural associational neurons in the
Ammon's horn) areas CAI and CA3 and in the
brainstem, have the intrinsic capability to generate
bursts. However, whether a fuil blown seizure will
develop depends also on the presence of a critical mass
of affected neurons in other areas. These so called
pacemaker cells possess the capability of synchroniz-
ing the activity of the whole population and the critical
mass of affected neurons are recruited into ictal ac_
tivity by recurrent excitatory collaterals, which is
called biofeedback.

An interesting finding is the fact that intrinsic
factors in epileptic patients are liable to alrerations with
the i
cond
clear

well as extrinsic factors are i the
epileptic patient. An unstab un-
dernourished condition is a We

CONCLUSIONS

I . The extrinsic factors of the epileptic patients in the
Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital ,ho* u lot of
shortcomings.

2. Epileptic patients show a deficiency in vit. E}6, Bl,
Ca'' and Folic acid (FA).

3. No difference in biochemistry values is found be_
tween the group of newcomers and the chronic
epileptics, except for a slight decrease in the FA
status in the chronic epileptics.

4. The combined treatment of extrinsic and intrinsic
factors in epilepric patients in the Cipto Man_
gunkusumo Hospital should be more balanced and
more dynamic.

5. |n- optimal epileptic treatnent should not only
include an appropriate drug strategy and its com_
pliances but an overall dynamic, well balanced
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consideration of the whole patient's lifestyle in-
cluding dietary requirements.
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